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BROOKLYN, Aug-- UP- -
Th'o. league .leading ROblns cap-- "
tared a sitaeulsr. struggle" fronr'v
New . Tors: today; 'swrtngthreer :
runs in the-- tenth, to gain s i to JT :

decision and an crenr break In the-fea- r

- 'game'sertes. -

New York V t lt S V
Brooklyn ' ' '.-

- " ' 14V 9 :

Mitchell. Chaplin. Prueit.' Hev--
lag and Hogaa; Luque, Helmach
Phelps and Spencer, S"-?r"V- ' rv:

:. Cabs Rally Wtan A:
r: 8T. IiOUI8r- - AugJ ;

The Chicago Cubs scored ;threer
runs in. the ninth Inning to edgs
out tbo Carclnsls. here today. s
to 4. Haek" Wilson hit.'hls IStlr
homo run of.; the i season - in, ther .

sixth frame with one' on bsse,r h:SCaleigo:: f Vr a
st touts : t j,i:.i.-."a- -

Melons. Teachout, Haines an3
Hartnett; Hallahan. Them and J

' i iWllsoa.! - ....v--:.-v- .

' ''4 - : ; v. - 7 f f -- r -
Everybody JHts i

BOSTON, .Attg. Jf-r--f AP)-T- hr

.Rcushhouse" Cogoins and
Terrible Turk Billed :

Fcr Preliminary ,
V

-. - .,- -
'

- v The tint match ' la Bales of
th elimination tournament for

, ! the northwest mltHlowelghtyiwrestling championship tad the
belt oftarel by Salem and Albany

;t matchmakers. Is the-- menu otter
"

ed to-loc-al fans at the armory to--"
night, with Ernie Arthur- - ant'

1 Merrla Barraekmaa aa the par---
tlclpaata.v-7r:;:-t-- f--

'

y Salem fans who hare been foW

lowlag the mat game closely are
incllaed to list Arthur as the fa-vor- ite

by a siseahle margla. bat
there are other who recall the

'y remarkable staying qualities of
' the Alhaaygrappleraad predict

a warm match, at least, before
- Arthur takes the nod. ";,.. ' i
' - ' Oa anmerons occasions- - they
--

" have' seea t Barrackmaa take
onthhur am opponent could

: throw at Un, seemingly, the'
4erl dog. throughout; : and

..aw i "sbbw w ai uc u
Today's the big ' day for 'lie

American Legion Junior baseball
aspirants 'of Oregoa the day to
ward which . probably a couple
thooaand boys timed iheir amuv -

tlons early la the - spring. 'Oily
IS of . then aro It oa the. flaal
dash for state championship hos
orv but the rest are. atill might-
ily Interested.

. ir coetalderable aewce of,'
gnucailoar; to. SeJeaa people

; and : especially those who .had
any , part ta the. prograsn. thai
four local boys are mammg tb0 '

SS.flgurlas; ta tbo state caass---:

ploaahlp, game, era thoagli 1

the . team am which they are
plsylaa; Is SilTeaiow'a, . . r

We'ye had our little say from
time ta time about this program,
aad we're all for it, not only be-
cause It's a great factor la keep-
ing allTO the interest in baseball
throughout the - nation,: but be-
cause It's a great big laatitutloa
i itself, with' bora all over the
nation partldpatiogand : lVs
the ;deanest athletic program- - ve
know anything about.-- ' The - elig
ibility rules . - are rigid : and each
player's age qualification Is nec
essarily! safeguarded by a birtk
certificate.

' So we're roinc dowa to
tbo big game today, and wo ex-
pect to see a haaKllBger. ;

'- Leaving all locality pridev out
of It, we believe SHverton's team
has a good chance ts via this
year. . It's a good deal stronger
than last year's, and believe as,
it's a smooth working outfit to
the fielc or at bat.

Plant said one . look convinced
him that Hasaaa wss capable, of
putting up a real show.- - '.

..-
- ? come . back when aa " opening ' ef--

Givih Shoots T 72 In ; Publio
t Unks Tournament vat

. , . : JacksonviT.2 f. . r

JACKSONVriXE. Tla.; AngJ s
(AP) Harry ; T. GIvaa. ;1S

year old - Seattle vgolfer - showed
the way today to a field of 111
players ' shooting - the - first 1 S
holes of the qualifying round la
the ninth annual nations! '.pub:
lie links golf tournament Glvsn
ahot a" J-3- 7. for one over par
at T. . - - -

' The Brooklyn, team . finished
far oat la front at the half wsy
mark for the Warren 6. Harding
trophy- - wlUt a four maa acore of
Sll,. seven strokes under Pitts-
burgh. The. team matches will be
decided tomorrow lA another 1 1

Boh Wlngste ?--
of 7skjonviIle

and Al Qulgley, Chicago veteran,
with : - a'brace of '74s followed
Glvanw JWTtogate,. runnerujLlnlhe
malchee la Mil, carded a pair of

7s, while the Chicago arng'glst
duplicated the' feat. :
liesrtny-Ctss-s i
Is IHsqaallfiedV : --, '

.' Joseph t. Green- - of FhDsdel-phi- s,

who was among the last to
finish today, registered a ' IS
for next plaee.
- Carl Kauffmana. defending

champion, who, has held the title
three years, ' was disqualified
from further playing.

.
i - -

Ui Tbo , champion 'penalised hfm-al- et

a Stroke today because his
ball, moved as 'he addressed It.
His score-wa- s certified aad' post
ed, but later he was allowed to
eliminate the stroke. Then the
question arose that he could aot
have his score changed without
violating a rule : of the United
States Golf association, hut .the
metier was turned ever - later to

on tifo

Laaded all tbi world over, first of sex to swim English duuiaeVGcttnide Stferle p
i l' dssaWssu'-.;V".- A w.X.--iif3- r T?fS': f y: ?;-.- : - 7 V";

Braves took the Philadelphia na" --

tionals Into eamp todar hy a t to
1 score. Every - tribesmsn except'
Spehrer hit safely." . . : . ,

'-
- .j.

'

R H ''B ' '

Philadelphia r-
-

, s ; s" '.e' v--
'

'rBoston 14 9

tared aad pull out a victory, ;
TCodfa 4o Meet '

Tenttlo Turk'
Since - signing " up : for the

match ' here. . Barrackmaa has
given additional, evidence that he
Is entitled to a shot at the eham- -
pionahlp belt by winning Monday

. sight from : Ronghhouse Billy
coggias of Taeoma. ' ; ,

: Cogglas, by the way.. wUl apj
' ; pear here tonight, having signed
V- - p for y the ; preliminary ' boot

-- aralnst Hassan, a middle--
irZ weight vwke fdrifted iato town

last week end. Hassan Is said toy i be a genuine Terrtblo Turk
.fromS Turkey, who. gained , his

3 J prowess x as --a mat mauler by
' practicing a on Martia rerreys
- ountrymeD t llstehmaker Harry

; 8tiQ. a year .ago wo predk- -
ed that the povtlaad ; t e a aa :

woald wrla. aad that was esse of ;

tbo gacesfi-'o- w whida we were t
rigt. This rear wYe aot aiak.
lag legalar practice of pick- -
lug wtaoaejev Pot --mf mr agala l

of the eptotott; at least that lb .

Portlaad tcaaa - h eomie ad--;
vaatagea :. that the ' Sflvertow -

boys will have tp onrcoiue if
they fake the , state cbamplOB- -

' o ,

.:,Tho
- - .

Kdwards team of Portlaad
badjs harder tussle In its home
city competitioa,' than the Silver--
toa team did la tbo county 'and
district, though the county games
here were .closer than last year.
Tight competition is a great, tern
pering factor : whea It comes to
forging --a keen cutting machine.
That's the principal factor Silver
toa will hive to content' wlth.to--
day. : It's aot 'insurmountable.

-.-.r-li;i-

Hits-Few- .

Runs as Mission
r Outfit Wins 3--2

SAN --FRANCISCO. Aug. - S--
(AP) The San Franelseo ; If ns

defeated Los Angeles J to
2 today In a game featured by

Hoor- - Los base running
aad six Mission errors.' The An
gels' bit Herman Pfllette for IS
hits but failed to take advantage
of them.- - The Missions .dribbled
over one ran each in the second,
fifth and sixth innings to win.

R. H. R
Los Angeles . ...... . . t :. It . t
Missions 1 1H, Yerkes aad Wsrren; H Pillett
and-Bofman- .i.g

J "..

.

:

oira

Elliott. PhlUIpsL. and McCurdr,
Rensa; Frankhouse. and Spohrer,
Cronln. ' s

. , ?T:S:,; :

rO
Directory; ; iH I

MATTRESSES
New sprtns-rnie- d matressss remnee

direct !y frem factory to roe. Capital
ty Befldins cou Tel is. I8I0 Nertar

nob .. -.- ...-. .

&IUSIC STORES
pRRKT New ptanee. H- - UStiff Farnttnre Company.--

aiXl C WILL Pfa no PKene
aohs. sewtnc machtnea. aheat Blusterana piano sraaies. Rpairinc phone- -

graphs snd sewing machine 413 stall
street, baiem.

PAPER HANGING
PHONES GLENN Adams for houar

decorating, paperbanginf. tinting, eto,.
Reliable workman. . . .

PLUMBING AND HEATING- -

PLTJMBIKG and general repair
work. Graber Bros, IIS Sa Liberty.
Tel. tSO. ,

Hart and Ray Oil homers, heat!na
plumbing and general repairs. . A
Bernard). 4(S Ferry. Tel. 2949.

V

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
Mesber- - Phimbln Supply Co. 171 S.

Com'L TeL ed.

PRINTING

bwti off'o'voirse oi?

FOR STATIONERY, cards, pan-pWet- s.

programs, books or any kind'
of printing, call at The Statesman' JPrint Inn Department, zla S. Cowtner .
(fail TeL 600. . . .. - i -

s ICbMPieaaoK or ggnM"

Waldport team t to 1
! R. H. E.

Jefferson 7 t
Waldport t t C

Wlpper and Hassler, waisn and
King.- '

'O .,:

Business

AMUSEMENTS
Salem Golf Course 3 - miles smith

oa River. Drive. IS bole watered falr
ways, large greens. Fees fSc. Sundays
and holidays, lUi "

REETEH GOLF, drlvtna oracttce.
SS balls for 14c For mea and wom
en. Winter Garden, SIS High.

Wtav m mllea to swim when
can awtm at Tartar's Beacbt oolr 14
and; 18c. list and State. e

UAXEXm GREEN- - PARK wha--
mlns, - boatlna, and all . kinds - oC
amusement apparataa Miniature golf
course. .......

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry(
II Yrs... Salem's leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer .
Reatdence and Store .
Hie n. Bummer St.

Telephone Sit

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
. W. KL Burns Pan Burna. 8. IJIrta

Pt at Ferry. Tel. 42Z or t3.
BATHS

Turkish hatha and miMin. R - H.
Logan. Telephone 8214. New Bank.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R. D. Barton National Batteries
Starter and generator work. 192

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOYD E. , RAMSDEM Columbia

The best In bicycles and repairing.
H. W. Scott 147, a Coit Tel. 8.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephone 11 R. R yorthness.

CHmOPRACTORS
Ir. O. L, SCOTT. FSC, Chiropractor.

tS N. High. TeL , Res. S104

DR& 8COFIELDL ..Palmer Chire-- N.

praetors, X-R- ay and C M. Mew
tuna Biog.- - ;

MAGNETIC treatments for neuri
tis, sas, fin, etc Will eall at the home
try request. Teu J07-- w. a je-- . mien.

CHOOSE cblropractlo aa a career
NOW. See Dr. , W. J; Dobbin, offi-
cial representative, of the - Fmclfle
?blropractte GoUeSK. at is office oat
748tateTL5orjj22j2ll22

CLEANING! SERVICE
. Center St. . Valeterla. tel. SS27.

Butts' ciXAitKD a vnvjv.n n.
Varley Qeanera, tit N. ComX Over
Baakka . .

Stand. Cleaners a rera. Call 1499.

CLOTHING'
Monroe Suits $92.10, AH wool band

tatlored. O. W. Johnson Co.

ELECTRICIANS
HALIK ELECTRIC CO. 411 North

Front st Tel. No. S.

Electrla . suonllea. fixtures, services
of trained electricians. EOFF ELC--
TRTC. INC.. 947 Tel. 9S.

t
FLORISTS

FLOWERS '. FOR ALL Oceanians- -
Otsea'a Court A Hiah EL. TeL S4L

CTJT : Flowers, weddl:
roneral wreaths, decora dona. .. c F.
Brelthanpt. florist. SI 1 State $treet.

WB make u row tknrm Lntx,
Florist, ltth Sr Market. Tel. 9194

GARBAGE
Salem Bcarenger. TeL III or .
tee Oartwro Co. Tel."

'HEMSTITCHING
4i.

NEEDLEWORK. Marsaret'a Shop.
41 S Corrrt. ' -

INSURANCE
v r, WTO,AM hiTTB TSUHAl9CaAGENCI z

llSMasonio Bid- -, - TeL No. IIS.

."eT 8ZIF5 HENDRICKS - -

LAUliDIiLCS
t THH NEW FALm LAtJNDTtT'i

TIIO WEaDEB 1AUND-.-IT
xeiepiums as .. .,; j63 nish

CAPITAL CITT LAUNDHT. J lv?! Of Pure Materials"

the U. S. G. A. officials who an- -:

nounced. the disqualification.
Kaufmans' had It for his first

It holes. i - "

DK CIIMIGllie

PUTi'S 1YCBE
NEW YORK, Aug. I. CAP)

Jitter three years of intensive
training campaigning and unsuc-
cessful challenging for the Davis
cup, American tennis officials in-
dicated today drastic changes in
policy are under consideration.
. .Ashe stood on the pier awaiting
the arrival of the American team
that returned from France empty-hande-d,

Louis B. Bailey of New
York, president of the United
States Lawn" Tennis associaton,
said if he has his way next year's
quest for the cup will be under-
taken without the long months of
arduous preparation now involved.

Joseph W. Wear, chairman of
the Davis enp committee, said
when ' at . last the United States
succeeds in recovering the trophy.

fhe favors holding the competition
every two years instead of annu-
ally. --

.-

Wear said no such suggestion
would be considered until the cup
has been regained, as the French
campaigned cheerfully year after
year .before they .finally, attained
their goal and now are entitled to
dictate terms. Wear, however, ex-
pressed ' confidence . the United
States would recapture the cup
"In a couple of years."

Both Wear and Bailey believe
the United States must . depend
largely upon her young players
i&m Still 13 their Heenjto re--
gala the cup.. . '

CHICAGO. Ang. 5i (AP)
Confronted with a boycott threat
by the major leagues over the
draft Question, representatives of
tne American association. Pacific
coast and International leagues
today; began formation of a tri-
ple entente to protect their in
terests. . ..

A committee headed by Walter.
B. Hapgood. general manager of
the Montreal elab it - the Inter-
national league, was appointed
to make ' recommendations for 4
united : front la the draft and
other problems with other minor
league loops and to make a re-
port at a special conference at
Montreal during the nrst .ween-i-n

December when the national
association meets and the major
league boycott becomes .effective.

Bruce Flowers jK.O'sGrogah:
Jn First Round

NEW YORK. Aug. 5 (AP)
Bruce mowers, .New Rochelle, N.

negro, knocked oat ' Tommy
Morgan, Oklahoma . ngntweignt,
in the first round : of their ten
round Bout at " the ? Queensboro
stadium toalghL. '

Grogaa weighed 138. Flowers,

The end came after two minutes
and It seconds of- - tte opening
round. - "

Plenty of action, however, was
packed in the less than a round
the bout lasted.- - They slugged-- it

out from the first ben until Flow
era landed - a heavy left and then
a right to floor. Grogan for a count
of 'nine.-- - i ' ; y

As the Omaha boy bopped to his
feet, the aerror thadded borne aa
uppercnt that dropped 'Tommy
again: Gamely he aoagut to' get to
his feet , but the count of ; ten
found him. restlns; " oa one - knee.

Billings Wins : ::

--j .Montana, i Title
"BOZEMAN. "MonL, ' Aug. I.--

(AP) The- - BilUnga.. Junior
American Lerion baseball team
today defeated Missoula S ' to 4,
to win. the Montana champion- -
shfp. The Billings team will play
Jo the Legion s northwest - re-
gional - tournament, at Baker,
OreV August 14, '.I

asfEXZCaa XXAOUX ' "' '

U. .Pet. W. L. Pet
. 7S se .67 DtroU. S3 S .4SS

Wash. ' S4 43 .S04 CMeafe 48 S3 .410
S3 46 .T4 8L U 49 S9 JSClv. SS SS .SIS BMtW 87 11 .848

BTATZOKAIi UAQVB
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.

BrookL SS 41 S0 St. SI 81 .800
Chiesge' SO 48 Jl Bstoe 4S SS .487
N. T. SS 4S JtSS Claeia. 48 SS .450

SO 40 .SOS Pbiia. 85 It 440

STATXOVAX. XXAXHTg
At Bettoa S. PhUaSelpfcie S.
At BreeklTB S," Maw TerfaS.
At St. Leeis 4, Chiease sT

, awnatpAw LEAOVS
At Kew Terk 4-- Wsihiagtea S-- l. '

At Caieagv-St- . Levis, postponed, raia.
At PailaSetpala 8. Boetoa 4. .
At Oetreit S. CloveUaS 4. '

kbi son
DIVIDE DAY'S BILL

NEW YORK, Aug. 5. (AP)
The New York Yankees got

an even break. In today's double
header with the Washington Sen-
ators, - Rutting' pitching the Yan
kees to a 7 . to 1 triumph in the -- 1

night gap after the Senators had
taken-th-e opener to 4. '

- R H Er

$ ti-- i i i ? IS . 1
New York . . 4 V 2

Hadley and Spencer; Pennock,
Johnson and Dickey, Jorgens.

R II. E
Washington 1 9 1
New York ...--7 1 0

Brown. Llska. Child and Ruel;
Ruffing and BengougtiL v

- Sox Noee - Out Wiajf
PHILADELPHIA, ' Aug. ,

UP) Tne Boston Red Sox
scored one run in the ' tth to
break a 1 to 3 tie with the
Philadelphia' Athletics today and
emerged victorious 4 to S. Sim-
mons and Foxx of the A's and
Todt of the Red Sox each had

Uiome;runs.:; - vf;:'--
, R H E

Boston . i.."1, , 4 j T'IS ift

Philadelphia-- 7 1
Durham, MacFayden and Con

nolly,' Berry, Mahafrer, ? Quinn
end Cochrane. -- -. , .

' ,

Whttehin StiH Oa
DETROIT. Aug. 5. (API

Earl Whltehm scored His eighth
consecutive victory when Detroit
handed Cleveland - a to 4 Ce--
feat today. rAkers home run-i- n

the eighth with one won the
' -game. - ;

' - ' R ' H E
Cleveland . 4 ' 8 . X

Detroit r .T. . . S 11 t
Brown. Miller and L. Sewell:

WhlteblU, ; : Harder, and DeSau- -
tels. : - --v

HarrisonrHoogs
May. Represent

: N.W. Nationally
r SEATTLE, Aug. 8 (AP) -

Bradshaw Harrison, Taeoma, and
Bob Hoogs,-Eugen- e, Ore. appear
ed tonight as the likely doubles
team to represent; the ' Pacific
Northwest --In . the' National Dou
bles. Tennis Tournament at Forest
Hills. K. Y later this month.
,.The two net stars today easily

reached the. finals : in the Pacific
Northwest : Tournament held In
cob junction with the Washington
state tennis meet here when-- they
defeated - George ': MeKinner and
Prestos -- McDonald, ,;. Seattle, --1,

" Howard LAnglie . and Lloyd
Nordstrom Seattle, won the right
to meet " the strong combination
tomorrow when - they v conquered
D. WUIUm and Doak-MeClarre-

Seattle, --S,C-4, 6--4. 1

Jefferson Team
. Beats Valdport
JEFFERSON. -- Aug. (Spe-cial)-- Th

Jefferson baseball
team wound b 5, its season at
Waldport . Sunday, defeating the

tographa of 'pit-4ip-pinj- f'

cigar malcen. .

Tht .above picture was
tdkenmMarchl5t19SK
An affidavit fifovi th
photographer is on file,
doiring thattfiuxcprk
tTMHttMaJgpft injinxth-ui- g

the end of a cigar.

againo? SpsKing fso o i IfhoxvGr;
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.sp.j"--- ; i -

deconcy . 0
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cfihhatiaoVL 'dzanKtMudrizSO percent of the cp Every hax&:
rolled dgafmade by American CfearCo or apycide dssii subject to tftibi:

possible daxxgerofPspitrtippingJt CremO is absolutely'free from
sjnUtippm?z--l$- o Cremo is made by handji VT; , : , ,:" t ,y
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RADIO
. FOR every parpose, for every purse

All standard sixes of Radio Tube ."

EOFF ELECTRICAL SHOP. 34f ;

Court Bt; TeL 195. - ;

REPAIRING
LAWN mowers sharpened. saw-fO- -

ins keys, etc. Stewart 951 Court. .

STEAMSHIPS tf
Staamahlo reservatkma. ' Salem Tra

el Asency, 1T5 S. Mlgh. TeL S34. t

STOVES'
8T0YES snd stove rensJrtnc Stavee

for sale, rebuilt and repaired. All
kinds of woven wire fence, fancy and
plain, ho Baskets and hooka, lor&a
hooka Salem Fence and 8tove Works. ,

lis Cbemekets street. R. ti Fleming; '

TAILORS
XX XL M OS HER Tailor far men iaiwomen. 474 Court EL i

TOP AND BODY WORK
Top, body and . fender repalm,

palntin. Knowles Top tgodyj'hnp, 979 N. TTlgh, Tel 44. - -

TRANSFER

m.CXrxh Tranafer Co. 99S
Stat; St. TaL-S- Sly DistrlbnUns. for-ward-lns

and storats our specialty. Getour rates, - . .

FOR local or. distant transfer stor- -... call J1J1, Larmer Traasfar CTrucks to Tortland daOy. --,

- WILLAMETTE-Valle- y Transfer C.;lona? distance haulm. - t daily tripe
Salem te Portland, Office Front andTrade. Tel.' 1400. - - v - J

WASHING BIACHLNES
WASHING machine repawn. jUImakes. TeL, 221 S. . ,

AllBiakes washers. ironers, eleanererepaired. One minute waaher. 9041 Ji.GmvlUA. TeU ttJ. R. Cochiin.' r

Real Estate
Directory

BECKB K2XDRICKSIH U. High." Tel 1IL
' 6. M. FAR1.K

let. 2949.

RSAI.TT CO.
I70H fctate - - TeL 142.

-Pi URAPENHORST CO.i.-'- S Liberty fet. TeL I IS.

0. First I.at Li E...i TeL Its,
J- - F. ULRICH129 NT Commercial , . Tet 12S4.

F. U V700D

.'VfV'.;'-- '

And its purity b : safeguarded
ec!snjj every cXcp cf the yay fcy

cmazinrj Invcnllens the' t fc!nd

fGvcrv;, locf of iho choicest finest

rciciiimcndcLl by fho United tip Ifho clgcrd ,ro!l : vrdp and
'V ': n To ' J!

- . .
; 4 v . t. ,

! 'A

: i "

D -

Hii,;' - - ZZZuT. 1
OlAinrTicaCr-trC- o.

r -
Asicnueae- - sis uti Kroadiraj Ill t'AXM tl. TeL 114,

- r


